In-situ replacement and extra-anatomic bypass for the treatment of infected abdominal aortic grafts.
We reviewed the surgical results of 21 patients who had infected abdominal aortic grafts to determine the efficacy of in-situ graft replacement and extra-anatomic bypass in the management of these patients. Twelve patients had a primary perigraft infection, and nine had an infection secondary to an aortoenteric fistula (AEF). Whereas the infected graft was replaced with a new aortic prosthesis in 18 patients, an axillobifemoral bypass operation followed graft excision in three patients. Twelve of the graft replacement patients (two AEF patients) had a low-grade infection, with negative perigraft and blood cultures. All 12 patients were alive at a mean follow-up of 8 years. Two had required above-knee amputation because of severe occlusive disease, and one had required an axillobifemoral bypass because of reinfection. The remaining six graft replacement patients (five AEF patients) had severe graft infections, with positive perigraft fluid and blood cultures in which one or more bacteria were present. Five died of sepsis within 1 month of operation. The remaining patient, who later required an axillobifemoral bypass because of reinfection, was alive at follow-up 4.3 years after operation. The three patients (two AEF patients) who had axillobifemoral bypasses had severe graft infections, with positive perigraft fluid and blood cultures. They survived the extra-anatomic bypass operation and were alive at a mean follow-up of 4.5 years. We conclude that patients who have a low-grade graft infection and negative blood and perigraft cultures can be treated safely by graft excision and in-situ replacement with a new prosthesis.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)